IAS Claim Services
1020 NE Loop 410, Ste # 805
San Antonio, TX 78209

August 15, 2018
Plans for our favorite IAS Claim Services event are underway! We are pleased to announce that IAS’s
2019 Annual Claims Conference will be taking place Sunday, February 17th-Wednesday, February 20th
at WinStar Casino & Resort in Thackerville, OK.
Save the date for this unique opportunity to gather with industry leaders, catastrophe units, field
adjusters and managers from across the United States. This year’s event will focus on changes in the
industry, current events, speakers, panels and additional offerings that include continuing education
credits and certification opportunities.
Headquartered in San Antonio, TX, IAS Claim Services is one of the nation’s largest independent
insurance adjusting firms. Founded in 1984, IAS Claim Services has offices across the country and
provides a comprehensive range of property, casualty, liability and catastrophe claim services, as well
as third-party administration and specialty large-loss services.
IAS Claim Services is committed to service, leading technology and innovation in the industry. Our
choice of speakers for our Annual Conference reflects this commitment, and we hope you will
consider presenting at our upcoming conference. If you would like to participate in our upcoming
conference, please fill out the attached Presenter Reply Form and return it to our Marketing Assistant.
For the most up-to-date information regarding our 2019 Annual Claims Conference, visit our webpage
http://www.iasclaims.com/2019-annual-claims-conference. For additional details about becoming a
presenter, contact Edward Hogge, by phone at (210) 360–1410 or email at EHogge@iasclaims.com.
We are looking forward to a great event of exhibitors, speakers and networking opportunities as we
continue to strengthen our partnerships across the industry. Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,
Tony Scow, President &
Chief Operating Officer

Event Details:
Sunday, February 17th-Wednesday, February 20th
Sun, 2/17: NFIP Certification, Registration & Welcome Cocktail Hour
Mon, 2/18: Speakers & Presentations
Tues, 2/19: Speakers & Presentations, Farewell Cocktail Hour
Wed, 2/20: USAA Certification, Xactimate Training & Certification
WinStar Casino & Resort
777 Casino Ave
Thackerville, OK 73459

